
l '- ' . ' Forth Ariia' ; 'AND DISTANCES. ciple to day. and another ro he is not a mn
io be' trusted.; If man i fcuud faltia In on thing beMRU. MflftThe' following statement of points and distances

! is mot apt to be fle in another. If a mantis known
r . .ii..j.'L' ii .i In- - i ..!--

about to be madrhhtorio by tot great Armies of the
Eut and Soathweit, rosj.be, useful to 'hose unao- - ThliArruiiertbe people.' rtffbu doth an uri.al vigil kM,,I
quaint wua tnem: ; NooothLn,itraln 01' Mata'siioa oan toll hlshunnrert eye tliIn the Sooth we$t, Chaltanneoga." Cleveland, and

' " Aso Co., P .'C, Junf 20th, 18C4.
Mr. rixTptt Dear Sir: A Waysit Home baa been

VtabHsbed iq Cberaw for the benefit f the woundei
and siclf soldier on his return Lome,' Vod'are aware
that when they arrive in Cheraw thy hae to fay over'
and be eared for nntil they can be sent fot; or be seot
out by eome friend. The majority of the toldlere re.
turning by way.of Cheraw are from your acrfbn o
the country, and on behalf of the ladies of Cheraw.-wh- o

have lent their aid for thit noble purpose, and.
for the comfort and welfare of the soldier, I would so.
licit donations of pro Wsions for' the.Uome. . .

'

19 J ; ; G. Viz FENLTON; Editor- - !86
t
i .

r
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Dalton, are connected by rail forming a triangle, the
two aides 27 miles, the end from ChatUuuooga to

to havl'etn lilse. vicnmiiuR, anu ciiHogeauiv iu pv.-5ti-
r,

tnt mnn mark it will be found falne in morals

and rllizio'i ; Wbut ba beed th life of ilolden? ifa

he been firm, teudfst, unwavering, reue to prioci-ple.an- d

frien lst Exataine bis wkoU life any , how

trom 1840 and make op your minds accordingly.

Do not e deluded by this mans' roioWT-professio- ii

h not principle remember that, The Del Willro.

jsatiuo so imic.,4 vuainuuugTi nu Aiiiit4 are CO n- -
.. ' neciflM 07 me western ana Auantio railway; or, as

generaly called, the Georgia State road. 138 miles.
if tDGsiioiio h'..c. :

TIIUSDAY::::::::::!:::::i::t::JUNE .80, 18fi4the road running in the main S Rf and N W Okica- -

ftn to be a saint" bnt that does not make him a anntf
Any article sent to mo will be forwarded to Cheraw

. ; 1 :

v Trice of Subscription, $3 per year. '

, - '
an I they who know Tim, Know mat no is a uevy, op- -

'or the above purpose. ' . . ', '' '
-- Through tb columns of n.ner nu ean 4 r 11cause they liave beeu deceived bjr him, and always

mauga-i- s 1U msVs South Ol Chattanooga, and, 23 from
Dalton. Ringgold, on thh rood U 23' from Chatta-
nooga and 15 from Daltoa , Tunnel Ilill is 7 miles
N4 Wtftom DltonlRAac4a .1UCR jniles'roju
Dal loo-- toward Atlanta. Calhoun toU miles from
Resaca then the Ooslanaula rim. . Adairsville if 10

; miles from Kingston and t from Calhoun. Allatoona',
is 40 miles from Atlanta. . ' .

'AtTttnsr5--i$- 2 00 perfwueee of --4n- Uae-f- or

first tirwtion an I $1 60 for each suhsequenf insertion
For inserting only one 'ime, $2. Obituarie over fire

keep bim t arms ' jengtn.
, Let lUlden be tried by this Infallible standard.

Tines one dollar per square. . ,

nuca tor lais noom wori. , .

.Belieye me,
'

with great respect, yours, 4.C., "

.
, ALEX. Y. LEE,

Eng'r. C & C F R H
rrfiVmeinmrmTr-'ttoM-

Ikw.many different creeds and
Kingston is 41 mile from'Datfonn'JithTfflfage forws b Wfrwnal84QWmWANTED,

rrom. wnicn a branca railroad makes off to Rome 18 to opt of tbem?' Is. there my evidence in hia-p-
Immediately, a few more Candidates for' the Com- -

mons. Each application W arnouncement rati bo life, that he will be true to any thing ha may profess
l

in the future, or that h now professes?

. miles. Rome is In the Cherokee Nation, G., in Fhyfl
'county, which borders on Alabama, and in the fork
of the Etowah (or High Tower) and Oostenaula, and
at the head of steam navigation bf the Coos We speak for your goodrder--fo- r the interest Vtt

accompanied by a fee of J5 Comealong:--Eo- .
' ' "

" THE ROADS. ,

We ould reftpectfullyl but earnestlVT ca I thf at

ward'a. rcrsons da!rom of sending something for
tb relief of our poor wounded soldiers', ca.n forward .

them to him, and they .will be speedily and safely In
possesion of the ladies of Cberaw, and disbursed- -

tly amofie our nole defenders. Who, that ba '
th" means, will refuse t j ajd In this noble Work ? There .

an few, if anj, whv cannot do a little. However small

fcom Dalton to Atlanta is 100 miles. Etowah Sta- - North Carolina and rb nfe'lerao-'- . We believe that
the election cf iiolden will result in disaster and detiotr is f fty-od- d miles from Dalton, and forty-od- d from

. Atlanta, thus making the. Etowah and the Oostenauln
by ruil about 40 miles apart. : tention of the County Solieitor to the dreadful cf.di featthat it wiTl bring di.ihonernd disirraceupoil

North farolfna that it will embolden and encourage
tion of tire roads leatiog t' r from ifleh.r.'
Tbey are, in many plao s. inipiiibl in Wry

weathrwhat th"T will ml. unl-- s ur enemie tl if will transfer he battle grouod

fnm VirgMiia to th's State l.ft it will eaue our n- -

mUs Jo swarm upon our soil likA th locusts of Egypt

the offering, it will be gladly received, and tb poor r

plJ'frAfJif. PrVkc ofthe refreshment will ties
the unknown giver. Let none bold Jck on account
of tli smallnes of tbeparingmany mickte "

He tbafgivei aU be has to SRare give '
as much as be tha gi es largely from hU abundance;
and hu reward will B as sweet;

Ret ween Kingston and Etowah, are tVs Station and
CartersTille, 5 miles apart.-the'fbrm-er 7 fron Ringotoa

- apdthe latter S td ft from Etowah. - From Kingston
. to Etowah is aboot 15 miles Marietta i 0 miles- from Atlanta, Big Shanty 7 north of Marietta 'At

. lanta Is 7 miles 'rom the Chattahoochee. There la .no
' ttream of any consequence between the Chattahoochee

and the 'Etowah, which, by rail, are about 40 mile
apart.' The railroad between the Oostenau and the
ErowaM runs nearjthe foot of a small ranee of mun- -

that there will not be an ear of corn or a blade of

rass left standing in vour fields the. water in you?

are appointed to wrk them, it is by on nietn- - pit
ant fo contemplate. Inqtfir'fs tye been 'mid, in
certain localities where the roads urenlolutely !

on account of the gulleys, and it hasJieen'S)'-certrtine- d

that there iirt no orerttntnont' Kariog
been .appointed. 'The attentin'of the Solicitoc is
e,arnetlT requested to remedy th's defect. -

. .. t

t&bm There are thies and prowl-r- s about.. On
Monday night lat. a fellow w run out if our prem

pools wiTl be turned into- - blood your wives and your
daughters and your jC.W will perish for' foodj-t-be

very Just of the-- earth will be turned intoJiVe', and
your ions your first" born and your 'younger bom.

talns running s. W. and N. E., a little-ve- i 100 miles
. parallel with the Rial Ridge, and terminating in the

edge.of N. Carolina. Each of these-river- s waters a fice
alley, one of which is ajso watered by the Chattahoo

ises. He wa. trying to break in through the wfndxw
will be slain by tie sword-ofth- e foe all who ean bear

WILL MR. II OLDEN BE ELECTED? .

W are frVnently aaked of late, lays the RiUIgh
Confederate, if there is any prospect of Mr. Ifolden'a
election. Not tbe slightest. , We Lave noi thought it
neceary to extract from our correspondence the erl- -

Should he come agiio. he will carry .away a (had of
chee, which runs parallel with and near t'je base.cf arms save coward and traitors ld and ynung

will confront the foe, and the rhildren and women
snot id his bread basket.
' Anothr wa prowlini round. the rremUea of J Athe B'ue Rtdge, which terminates with the, Slooe

Mountain not far from Decatur. Gx. Dallas is off the
t
. Leak, wadicoTered and fired upon. Should we not moVt take care of themcelves, cr perish: K which we have every day of his weakness. Ifhate patro'b?.railroad, fromAt worthy hich is between Rig Chanty Haveyou thought of thesetbingsTHolden promi- - .".lr?,,!7J'',n"5,?.ll. 4nJ,.bope; be i the nco?t dr--Land Allatoona . ", . 1

gi--- ok Wm. C. Smith, W will be .een in ajrindMnte ses you peace uo you Meneye inai oe can give y,m, . v
... , DISTANCES INVIirfllNIA

- UaaoTer Junction is 28 miles from Richmond by
peace T . He may traitrouly betny the State intoforTe-- e ec,tion to the. Senate. --; fol. S II Walkup. hs

been nomiii'ited" by his tr'rT.g as (i opponent. ' Uoth'
the hand f the e emy, and ikat tet ddjear, lt in the

the-- gentlemen arc well and farorublT known, Tner
examination of hid life, we fiud no hing lu induce

rto believe fbat be is a bit i q god t'do it. WHI that

lue ctniraj, ana a by ttie t rpdencksborg road II o-- .

owerC H. is 1, BeaVer Dam 40, Louisa CI2,' OordoMTille T7the fcitter 20 fro a ChirloteTille,
Which' Is 38 f om JfUuntoo. Taylomille, . 011 the
Fredericksborg road, is 3 milesoutii of the Junction;
Chesterfield Sutiorr 2 miles north-o- f theame: JkFil

laded mor alive. Tber is not a s!ng!e per in ,

thy Conf dcracy out of North CVolinp, that is oof
MJ,?i?!LgVi,"ibim. Therei Is.bnt one eI;U pi
per in ti e State that is for bim, besides bia-or- t.

Every member of Congress but ftn, iv co-nd- tted'

against hire , exrept l wo,.atdone.orthem will net p- -'

p rthim. Not a ringle prominent candiJit tn any
county has declared for Lira. Onlyjir memUers oj
the I.iolature, on tie tet vote of approving VaneVs
adminietratlonT-gav- e vtlm any hope, and the 'amy,
"!,,,, it '.d''"" ' with Gft. Vance, 1 JeTnl. fi.'iJ
. .111- - t in - . . .

ar both god men. None better. We thick. Anson
is entt'led to. the Senitor. Col, Smith waa tin-- fir?t
Out od we know he wnuld not-hnv- e come opt, bad be
known tb t Col.-Wlku- p would run: for jt wa oiil. at
the earnest ohcitation of bis fritnds thit he consented
He is ore of ttmn; who, haing put his band fo tht
plough, nerer hk baci. He will run.- -

"

bring Tes, such peace ai' vulture i give ti
lambs, CPraring an I d'vouri'og yjm.
,If there artbo who could look ' with any thing

Oi n uch so Vnt, ia the ''onfed- -

ford, 15, Guineas1 28 nI 12 from Frederickshflrg
Ashland on the Fredericksburg road, is 14 mi es from
.Ricnmond and 9 from Hanover " Junction.-- " Aquta
Creek is 15 miles frbm Fredericksburg, 55 from Wash-
ington, end 47 from AWindria - .

eVaCv. i' know tb-r- a not, n tru t we nevar nau
Z. B. VANCE AND THE SOLDIER.

It has been charged by the fro '.pipers oppose.it.ti know tjeru. As to Holdeu I'andKiatr foe tbe Lris
the re-- c ctiow cf GoTnre. (tht only paper in theBetween Kirhraondand"lhe Junction sre (by ronds)

the Chickabonvny, the South' nna and Little IUrer.
Between the Junction' and Fredericksburg, .nre the

fTtuTeVaTfaFas nop iocrrheI7wehtv no frrs
that iny on rntt-rtaiuin- bis viewi., will be elected.
V. believe that it is in"?ufeoip!iition to put each a

State ndtocntinp tb. electl-i- i of Hold n, one of wnich
in hi own) thit Gov Yunce h is 'done nothio' to f'tr- -

Korth Ansa and the Mattoponyi Tappahannock is od I nish-- he need families of our brate soldiers , w th Cm li l iK on th tru-- a hmld the time j.iok propitth Rinmllllliw4 hnilt m!M hnm l)ia Pla.n. I, . I u 1 ' . L r 1 -- t .1- .- .1 1- -
1 r " ...vi.v.u ,umuhk, i urmu nu uirn , - To eho inr i.ii- -i i j i iuc cii'irrw ion, a, owing tvth- - number alretdy kntiouoced, theymotives or toe rrfijraters ot ue

iniugcnt anj win noi aax to tteelf a prtuap.-o- t

atigifl'hj voting for. Mr Ho;deu. Th govemmrtt
b b.og bad mayrrial edougirajrafnst W. Holdeo t T
crush bim, but I: prefers to leave to tbe eeple to f 1 1

'

bnu away, and that so effectually that L will only U
temembercd, as the people wbo inhibit near the Lai
of Stympbalh, recollect the rarnlroroui birdi that
ravaged Arcadia ibit M j what tradition la e7a Id
of them. ' ' . f

'

- . v or cv peiow r reiencaaourg- - sna.aoout vu rrom and to expose tbe
f;ii!ehod that ther knew or nngblhave known, (n

Tthe office oft e S.Uta Commiaary is as aecit x

Jiicnmona, witn aiatUpony, raumunkey and Cbicka-bomio- y

intervening. Tie Chickahooiiij.runi wi the
main parallel with tbe Jame, then Jurns Biuth,tnd

. , empties into the latter about 9 miles JYom Williams-
burg. " : ,

them ss to others) that there was not on word o Jh

in the accusation,, we cpy from the Conttrtative the--

Jarratt s, in Sussex county, (where the late raid
For the Argus.

AJl su FORGETFUL.

aTionnt of hUbs.tence Scores maed by Msj.' Tboinm
D. Hogg', State Commlsf ary, to 1st June 1804. by or-

der of Gov, Vhce. There has been issued and cold
to.boipitals up to this period 2&000 Ib- - bcon, 2 768
lb.i tico, and 105 barrels of flour. There have been
sold ti County Commissioners for soldiers' families,
55v408 lbs trncon, 62,658 fb rice, 2.154 barrels flour
an 1 4),5W6 bushels of corn, making, in tbe aggregate,
93,408 fi b icjn, 65,426 lbs rice, 2,2a9 barrels flour,
ad .41,509 bushels corn. . ....

ft thus appears that Gov: Vancelias iv?i and sold

wou d seem to do. verb. s"at. --

Vou bare to choove between Gov. Z. R. Vance, and
W. W Haidon "Look at the livei of the. two rlen-Th- e

one, bold Tea rlesi, traveL outspoken, , having
uothirg to conceal going fea'essly before the people
ani exfrising his v'msws amfprinciples without stint.
The other confining himself to his printing office, and
iuing hit Standard filled with home-mad- e news of bis
Progress in the affections of the' people and falsehoods
concerning hie opponent What has Jl dooe to merit
the confidence of the people. The on, v.ieif, the
ether uirful eminently useful we need not ask, what
has aeilone but rather wbatjiss he not done for th

'soldier and the citixen? All in their senses will vote
ff-Vanae- Certainly th-s- e wbo vote for ilolden have

ht tb irn, if they ever bud any.,7" . ' .

' At the present tim this expression is eopmon
more so than formerly. How ean Hbe accounted for,
assuming it to be true ? To remember well ft it neel

was made,) is a mere bimlet 30 miles frpna Petersburg
and 34 from WeiJon. Between Petersburg ani Weldon,

.'art .the Nottoway and Meheinn rivers, and a few
small streams. Wei Jon is on the Roanoalre at .'the

'bead of a small steamboat navigation.. v
.

White Houne is on tbe Tamunky, about 17 miles
from Richmond. a . 'V "

;. Atlee's is half way between Richmond and Hanover
C, H. 9 miles from eacS, . . . .

' As most of these points are" at present of more than
ordinary interest, it may be well r preserve this paper
for reference hereafter. It may be ioac urate in some
respects, bnt wf believe" it Is correct in maior11 -

Llem-o- f ikfiitsandtvt doll rs worth of the prime necem- -

esaryJ 1st, That tb mlad be in a itatl of ejuietude or
"tiJjThat the attention ie engaged of tb thing
to be remembere-lrSTba- t sufficient time be'alfiwcu
for the thinf ti impress the roind.t)

CotKrning the first coudttipo it may I e remarked
that any excited or disturbed state of mind is unfavor.-ab- l-

to remembrance except the excitement is con- -

riesoi nu, 10 lipitais i,r our sick and wounded fo-dte-

w hundred qfjboviand of d.oJ,la rs worth ,ta.
charged with tbe distribution

of. proris! ans. amoDgthelicedjr.foiiU'Jjf-Dl(U?r- jDESERTECS KILLED. ' wcw wtitt 4hMg Hv-rememl- TherejntThrough the provident care, of Cor Vioce in bu viiig 00 V. VANCE AND Til E St AT RESERVES- - prance or ine loons or.avjyiog child Is not affected by
the excitement of the weeping parent, except it be toio support our uciiini umi tin. vancf wn in any

w.aj nianieanie or reP fi'"e i''r toy out I impress tne fact. More "Zy-Thattentiona-

referring to tbe same thinir and kioe'n.eeerven in any pari .m our rt.ne, wo pad oMaln. nrbon,

On" Thursday last a deserter from company E, luth
North-Carolin- a troops by tbe" nameof Marshall 1.
Dunn, was killed at the residence of Mr Davenport
near Marietta, in the upper part of this district,
der the following circumstances: Mr. Divenport, had

.been-- apprised of the fact that a gang of deserters
. would be likely to visit bis house for the purpose of

these provisions when and where .they could be bought
cheap,, (the commissioners for many of our counties'
blve beeirenabled to bcyrwhenotherwisV tbey might
not hare been able to purchase at all, and fcjkof 'tbeni
who have bought from the State, have done o at prn
ces far below those they would nave bud to payein'n.
market in iheir eaeh. The object be'me tntrelv to

ed leave to puhHsb the following iett-- r from tbe Gov. sametimethertwillbeconnectejwiththereroem'brance ,
rtior to Uie JVar Department It if, if we ml? take

not, one i'f the ietter1" tbii, acetnpanted tbe reeAit
mef'iige from n'ur Etecutive to 'hf Gneral AemKlv.- -

or toe loom mi the ayingchild more or lev of thoriginl
feeling. But a month after, tbecbil Fa death, the moth,
er has an mrfrn-remerabraoc- e that some bodf told hrduring ber cbid's illness that neighbor Jor son bad
been wounded. In tbircaw the wxcittmrenr-wa- a tVnu-r-

uuiog buirsome damage, and he and bis sou made or Dtnded. the Goveruorreimourse the State what is ex
rd one. therefore, which Iwuld hae Keen publishedxaogtmeatj-or-t- porpoa-if- f oiling 4b

the gang appeared, a .signal was given by an inmate half or a third and in ebme enses at, not mor than a.l . T " ' . v . mxiov It oUld seem then thai Mr. Ilolden tha rmhlinof the house, ind the father and son sallied forth from ourth or fifth of what they would have had to-pa- r v imcuuvu ior a moment directed to
another. In this wawiay tbe mind is excite! ll thprin er , bad tbw completr contradiction of tbe dinaz- -

igu:n charge uiftde by. Mr. HolJe i, xbe editor, against
U'iv. Vance, id relation to tbese retfVrves. ie his pos-
sesion at the time the cbarce was tunde: "

,

' STAT OS NuBTH r.AROMXA, .

elsewhere, '." ''
.. ..

What Governor in the Confederacy baj done more
in thirttprtt than the present Governor of North
Carolina? . .'. .

Fact is,4he assailants of GovYnnce are compelled
to resort to fbrications' and . filscbooda toVsustairi
themelvel ando hfm. , Tbey dare not speak
the truth, for the trtth would blast them and strength-
en and sustain him How unworthy mut tbatcaue

time but find it difficult to remember" any thing not
connected with the wr. The condition oi

is important. The power of attending to the
thing before the mind Is.the secret of remfmbering
well. Attenrion Is not difficult jrhertL one h in-
terested. But attehttrin must be'comtaW,, im hjto thepint, if we would remember things in hloli
we have no present interest. Unless this Is.'ope we
shall fortet thiaganf little orno interest. Think now, 41

ifthe thing you forget were not of little interest to
you r that while you heard the Intelligence, saw Jbe

" hXRCCTIVe DepABTMENT,
v r Ral'iyK, X.C, April 16A, 1864.-H- o!.

J. A SkDdos, Seefitary of War; ,

Desk Sia Permit ine to"exiuen the bone that vbu

their plac outside. Meeting with the gang, a renccn- -
tre took pUce, iu which yorfng Daveaport killed the
man Dunn, and it N thought thit others of the gang
Trere wounded. ': They, made their escape, hhwever,
leaving the dead body where it fell, and the discriptiv
list connected with his furlough, which bud long since
expired.. Dunn was stated to be six feet four inches
high! GteenvilUMouHtaineer.t.y

Caors is thb Peeoeb Coxtet.Av letter from a
friend In RicJjmoiid.cou.nty (says tbe Fay etteville. Ob-

server) give-th- following cheering view of the Crops:
nThe wheat crop in tLis and the adjoining coantTeT

will sufend. for ih present at eaObe enrollmentbe which fears the light of truth and shrouds itself in
and conscription of th" Stalu reserves in Noith (jro-liu- f

front 17 to 18 aod.fmuilfl.j5QLi-ias.:'L'- . " " "
aarxness. Men fear the iigbt "because their, deed
are evrl!"" If there be? more evil deed than would be

Tbeir enrollment now, with the pi'f-e- nt propert ofaccomplished by the election of flolden evil, witt.out innn. r n . engagemeni your attention wa d- i-tlieir being ealieu ty-tt- r netd trom-tt.-- ir crop t'aur uetween 'tiai o! sotnelhine- - eUe.One frrtmitigation evil, without one redeeming ouatificatiftn
tbe moat general curnteroation and gloom, lliuve nis unusually promising; and the, oat crop, which had t'e hour for prayer meeting, but hot the time the sale

Wgins: One forgets "the 1exv'r but remembers theheMtation in assuring you that the partial oHnt'r t n
evil, and only evil, and that. contioually-a- n evil

which it would require torrents f blood from North
Carolina veins ' an I never, perhaps, re- -

been- regarded as almcst a failure from being 'badly
ev.-u.o- f thene men from their crop, at any time be pries or gow; and jfyoo btlmt a third, be forgot that

, - r u v "? j.vm uiii worn at ten aouars but re
distressing coniequencea. -

. ..
7

' f nwsnhers that oh the next daw he heard flnn. ...jwuajsjaj.ud-BaiLuroin,iggxjiBsi.ui"- E ukb au.aier.-La-. ... ... v ...
m:Tle14CerriiaaMrT5totaTM

.off in this thintherejs no good reason to fear any falling
important crop from last year," nowerieKS, without tn Kjiadow of j mititia m- - imprett the mind. Tbe length of time necessary ismore , evil deed than this, we can parallel it, only giiniiation. e enforce nhedienae to law. il tying no

secon f class tniMtia, as moot of the Sut.' haver 1 pre-u- m

i( fit on at be tire intention f-- r ho Coofeieraf jj.iy-- .

erniuent to t eduCH a mirrngn State fo this d ipgeoue
and humniating con liti..M. . .Such a cohre wmld he

ll HotcfGi.T AjcosaTHKl)ExocEAXs. AcorrS
pondeot at Waebingtonr'writing.to the N. T. Herald
Jpne 1st, ay: - 1

by tbe sueejs of the Arch Fiend himself in cansing,
by bis machinations, a soul that might have been saved

saved to praise God throughout eternity to dwell
forever in Slackness and darkness, with damned spir--

... "4- - . umucui pirnuno, sccuruing V) ibopotrrr
of nttifttion.- - The,eond'tiomf the mind, an t other '
cireumNtances likewise affect tb time. For lack of
time the imprettio is not made and in that' caae th- -
remembrance is neverfraA Tbe increase and vaHet?

it

ir

.Mrt Greely eurrendered to-da- y, Lorse, foot apd artil- - its.' God save us from such a fa4e-- ? "F"u hwhuh i aim our war-ivy- ) crowdtTmr"n.TTirrirrrrrtt 1IL,?ani pugniottu all the. professions of tbe adminis- -jery to toe Democrats. upon visiting tbe noor or tbe
House a few Republican members surxoubded him,

r
when suddenly Mr Brooke led him over to the Dem ?

cratic side and, ia a most fraternal manner, commenced
1 ft tete-a-te- A upon one of the sofas. 8bortly after.

Pople of North Carofin'a, is it possible tha' any of
yow are so blined-H- io deceived hj trie arts and mcbV,
nations of this, man- - Hold, n and hia worthy
the Progress, as to think of voting for bim for Governor?

he noa. Fernando Wool introduced to bim Mr. Long

so a time oaube gjveti to eaeliT--"
the attention is somemes divided dulng one thing
and thinking of anotlfer, In. the rapid succesoinn of J
thing in the mind, the predeoessor has not made an
impression on memory before its successor pucbe it
off to be served in like manney iu follgwer aud so
on. This rapid succession Is unfavortbla to memory. .
Continued excitement even 'on a subjKjt of Intereft i

'
unfavorable to memory. As we eannot attnd to eWry
fAf'n, let us attend io the most important firt; "Seek
firtt the Kingdom of Ood." Afjwe cannot remember
every thmr, let n "Take hard lest sre forget lb Lori!w Ood." - . . MNEM05HES. ..

" ' ' 'tratrou. -
' Oorlgifaturf will convene agaWi in the latter part

of May, wlietil have no doom stepif will be t.iken to
provide such a'milnia force a tbfexbaustion of the
country will allow. - Till thST thne I insf.t that you
will leave the present organization outouched

In tbe meautime tbe home guard, now thoro'ugbly
organixed and --pretty well officered, are entirely at
your service, jn case of emerreucy. . ..

" Very respectfully, , '

' , Your obedient tervfcut,
.

(Sigie-J:- ) . .. Z. B. TANCE.

Men suouia ne juugea not oy port ton oi tneir lives
bnt by tbeir entjrt life, op to the time they are to be
judged.. If a man's character stand lhi$ test, it will
be safe to set bim down a on who is to' be trusted
bnt if, on tb other band, be is fonnd uns'tabls veer-

ing with every change of ,winyt-profesiBg.- oe prin

7 of Ohio,, wbo took a seat with Mr tircely, on the 1- -n,

while etbert- - eat down before him.. The party frater- -
nixed most significantly 'for nearly an hour, evidently
in elose consultation upon an important subject it is
rumared thr Cleaveland nominations. Fioally the,

. party dispersed in wonderfully good, humor, to the ap-yira- nt

ohigrin of BepnblicaM genenlly.'
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